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ABSTRACT

Tho concentration ef high molecular ~"!eight material ( > 10,000) in

Baltic "rater l,1Tas determined by Amicon membrane ultra filtration, follm'red

by transmission spectroscopy of the concentrate. Most northern Baltic

sampies centain only about 1 %of the amount of macromolecular material

that ,,~uId be expected by a simple dilution mOdel, bascd on data from a

typical humic stream. A rapid precipitation of the material under saline

conditions is indieated.

INTRODUCTION

The problem of defining and measuring the naturally oecurring humus

eomponents in natural ~,Taters has been brought nearer solution by the usa

of sephadex gel filtration for determination of molecular ueight distribu

tions. As sho\m by Gjessing (1965), Pennanen (1972) and many ethers, the

humue behavee in many eaeee as a t\~ eomponent syotem, a omall molecule

« 5000) and a I arge , eolloidal fraetion (> 50,000). KhayIov and Finenko

(1968) obeerved this eame pattern in humuo eoncentrated from Baltic

watero.

Reccntly Gjesning (1970) hae eonfirmed that Amieon ultra-filtration

membranes give virtually the same results as sephadex, for weight distri

butions of humus materials. Tho ultra-filtration proeess enjoys the ad

vantage that the separation is ehiefly physical, end the nmbiguities in

troauced by adsorption tendeneies to the oephadex reoin are avoided. In

most experimonts involving highly celorcd waters, however, a small part

of the rctaincd material is visibly adoorbcd to the face of the membrane,

even Hith vigorous stirring. He also notas that eonsidcrably smail l'leight

materiol ie rctained by the filters unless several volumes of fresh vlater

arc washed through. Tho Amicon eatalog (1.) speeifios D. 95 %romoval 01'
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01' "mieroso1utes" a:fter three vo1urneo uash. Asido :t'rom these restrietions,

tho ultrafil t rat ion method appears to be Hell suitod to onalytiea1 deter

mino.tions \'1ith natural waters, ~lhoro tedious preconcentro.tion is unaccopt

a.blo.

Sharp (1913b) cmp10yed the Millipore VS membrane filter (0.025 ~m)

and the Amieon XM-50 (ca. 0.003 ~m) in order to size-clo.ss tho organies

in Deo. uater 01' tho central North Atlontic. He found that approximate1y

8 %01' the total organic carbon falls in the range O. 025-0.8 ~m, and 16 %
is in the range 0.003-0.8 ~m. Assuming tho some definition 0.0 Vo1d and

Vold (1966) for tho col10idal range (1 ~m - 10-3 ~m), he estimates.that

the po.rticu1ato material (> 111m) omounts to only 10 %01' the total co1

loids.

The Baltic syotcm conotitutes 0. DomeT,lhat different situation from

tho open sea. Many hundrcds 01' strecms, rieh in humus from pine foreste

and boggy areae, feed thio soa, causing orgonic carbon valuos to

be about fivo timos tho value f'or tho Uorth Atlantic (oee, for compo.rison:

Sharp 1913a; Carlberg, 1913). The color 01' tho Baltic ranges from a

grconish-blue in tho Danish Sound to a rich coffce-bro~m in the northorn

extremo of' thc Bothnian Bay. As the humus, lIhicn constituteB tho bulk 01'

organic material in the streoms, is knOl'ID to contain 0. largo omount of

high molccular or co1loidal matorial, it was considered important to know

Hho.t bocnme 01' this material after entry into tho marine environment •.

'.
MATERIALS AND fOOHOD

500-ml aliquoto 01' snmp1es taken in a.ll-plastic Hydro-Bios snmp1ers

wero plo.ced in home-made PVC roservoirs. Undor t.ro atmospheres preoouro,

the ~To.tor uas forcod through a. Milliporo HA filter (0.45 ~m) in an in

lino holder end thonce into a 50-mI Amicon ultra-filtration cello

A P1>I-10 membrane HaS used, primarily for reasons of 1'101"1 velocity

(500 ml in ca. 2-3 hours) and Dince thiD soomed to bracket the omallor

andlo.rger fr?,ctiono 01' natural humus, as cotimo.ted fram m:my publishcd

dctonnintltions on sophadox.

A ocries 01' proliminary otudico ohowcd that two wo.ohings wcrc suf'

ficicnt to rcmovo 90 %01' thc absorbanco o.t 280 nm from thc cffluent.

Without thesc waohings the absorbanee 01' the rottlined volume, and pre

sumably thc organie oolution concentration, was two to three timen greater

than the final valuc after wtlohing. Shnrp' s (1913b) failure to do thio

is perhaps 0. significant point.
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The 500-ml wan concentrated to 10-ml, washed twice with 50 ml of dis-

. tilled water, and the absorbance (-log %T) at 280 n:n was reaa. in a 2-cm

cell, with distilled water an reference. The absorption spectrum of the

concentrate is similar to tho spectrum of glass-fibre filtered ]altic

water, with a broad shoulder near 280 nm, ond strong end-rise below 250 nm. '

SampIes wore taken from stations und depths corresponding to a broad cross

section of the ]altic watero, including the Gulf of Finland and tho Both

nian Sea and ]ay.

In addition to these marine camples, an identical determination was

made using freshly collected water from Hellerudmyra stream A, a typical

Nordic humic water source, well-studied by Gjessing (1970b). Dissolved

organie content was monitored by absorption measurements on filtered sam-

_ pIes at 280 nm.

The data show that the relative proportion 01' high molecular ~eight

material drastically increases toward the nearly frech water zone of the

far northern Bothnion Bay. Even the highest marine value, hOl'lOVer, falls

far below that 01' the humic strenm.

SUMMARY

It i8 evident that, for the more saline snmples, the decre~se in

high mOlecular weight material with decre~sing total organies, in a dilu

tion procecs.

When tho data for 1-3, 0 meters, and for the strenm are conoidered,

however, a vc~ different picture cmerges. Thc relative conccntration 01'

high molecular weight material incrcases about one ond two orders 01' mDg-

,e nitude, respectively, for these \-laters. This con be cxplaincd on the

basis 01' colloidol flocculation and precipitation 01' the high weight ma- ,

terial as it enters the marine environment. Station 1-3 represents the

northernmost oxtreme of thc Baltic, lying within a few kilometers 01' tho

shore. Tho solinity is a minimum here, 0.0 a large rivcr, the Kemi Älv

entere ne~rby. Tbe humus in these w~tcrs has only recently enterod the

snline conditions 01' thc so~ and flocculation or adsorption to oxisting

particles hno not proceoded to a grent extcnt.

It ohould bo noted,that Gjeesing, (19100.) gots much ~igher

volueo for the high Neight frnction from Hcllorudmyra than the

experiment.. Thio could bo duo to the fnct thnt he performo an

proconccntrntion in 0. vacuum evaporator.
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CONCLUSIONS

The 108S of high mo1ecu1ar v-reight humus material from limnic waters

entcring the Baltic Sea is implied by comparison of data from thc stations

01' the present study. As colloid flocculation under saline conditions is a

well-known phenomenon, this mechanism suggests itself. Jerlov has obsorved

particle formation in admixtures of sea water and humic Swedish pond waterj

therefore, the present data might rcflect this snme process.
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